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* Bargains—Confident of Your AppreciationInspection of J

Invites YourB
:,,?x

Hal Bargains ' Men’s Wear at Simpson Bargain Prices 
is Always a Drawing Card With Men 
Who Know Simpson Quality

Two Columns Full of Items of Women’s 
Wear at/Profitable Friday Prices for 
Our Customer

—■1,1
I: é

Store Closes at 
1 p.m. on Saturdays, 

During June, 
July and 

August

■/ MEN'S BLACK STIFF 
HATS

Cannes FIN Phono or 
Mall Orders for Those

A clean-up 
broken stock 
which sold 
and 12.00. 
and flat I 
day bargain

MEN’S STRAW 
HATS

Fashionable Rough 
•ennlt Sailors, extra 
light weight. Friday 
bargain at ....... M
CHILDREN’S STRAW 

HATS
Chip Straw Turbans,

In both round and de
pressed crowns, trim
med with real black 
band and bow. Fridayb||<gg|Q(,,.......... , , „ ,40 -

BOVS’ VARSITY l 
CAPS \

Blueandtolack 1 
serge, navy and brown k' 
corduroy, and navy X 
end black velvet. Reg. 
ular dp to 60c. Friday ■ 
bargain ..............  ,ie «

« Today

Women’s Tailored Suits $15
of all 

Hnea, 
for $1.60 
Both roll

m. m

A $10.50 Suit Today for $7.95brims. Frt-
.49I r

Former prices $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 end $30.00. ■

three-button sacque style. The' vest is single-breasted. Sizes 34 to 
44. Friday .......................... •........................................................................

8 0of our regular good geffing styles, including New York suits and mi 
facteurs' samples, in black, navy, checks, and a few combination m- ■

m7.95Igoods, but marked for quick selling. Friday 15.00

Women’s Whitewear 
Ready Garments

/ 300 TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.49.
Made from serviceable tweeds, in good brown and gray mixtures. 

Sizes 32 to 44. Friday.............?......................................................... :. 1.49Hot Weather 
Underwear

, MajVa AOiia^lo Underwear, 
In white naJnaookv abort

Friday ...............................  jg
Man’s Athletic Combina- 

tlone, nainsook or eotoetta, 
•hort «leaves and knee 
length. Sises 24 to 44. Reg. 

ular 11.00 and 11.26.
Friday ................  .89
Man’s Marine Under

wear, spring weight, 
ahirte and drawers. 
Sizes 86 to 44. Regu
lar 60c. Friday.........33

A series of most exceptional bar
gains. You could not do better than 
consider these most carefully, and get 
here as early as possible.

Phone orders filled aa long as pos
sible.

I

] \
< ;

Boys’ Sample Suits Boys’ School Suits
at $2.95

A
I /,

at $6.95Iv
800 suite in the lot, in -single-breast

ed fancy yoke Norfolk styles, Import
ed Irish and Scotch wool tweeds, 
light and dark gray checks, plain 
brown weaves! also tun herringbone 
weaves and some rich novelty effects ; 
bloomers full cut with neat fitting 
waist with belt loops; strap and buckle 
at knee. For boys of 7 to 17 years. 
Regular $10.60, $11.60. $12.00, $12.76
and $13.60. Sizes 26 to 36. 
d$ty *

Splendid range of eohool suite to fit 
boys of 7 to 16 years, single-breasted1 
yoke, Norfolk style, medium weight 
English and Canadian tweeds. In gray, 
brown and tan; full bloomer pants 
with strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 
26 to 84. Friday <........................

BOYS' WASH SUITS, 76c.
In medium weight wash materials,*' 

Tommy Tucker, Oliver Twist, restes 
and middy styles; brown and white 
stripes, blue and white stripes, natur
al linen and combination colors. For 
boys of 2H to 8 years. Sizes 2014 to 
26 Inches. " Friday ................ '...... 76

$1.60 CORSETS, FRIDAY,
$1.00.

Women’s Corsets—:Fine strong white 
coutil, a handsome D. and A. mbdel, 
medium bust, long hips and back, all 
rustproof boning, four wide steels, 
four strong garters, skirt hook, tear
proof reinforcement at bottom of front, 
bust draw cord, lace trim. Sizes 19 
to >6 inches.

75c NIGHT DRESSES, FRIDAY, 
■•45c.

Womens Nightdresses — Fine white 
cotton, slip-over style, neck end sleeves 
trimmed wttti wide val. lace. Lengths, 
66, 66, 60 Inches.

‘A ■ I

X
Fh,'m ?

■
$SILK surra, $16.50 2.96■V» I;i 16 only, blank or navy taffeta, some 

In oemblnetion with serge, smart new 
styles. Regular #3Oj00. Special, Frl- 

• 18,50

VA Fri-
......... 6.96

BOYS’ WASH BLOOMERS, 36c. 
v 500 pairs, reliable materials, in blue 
and white and brown and white 
stripes; also light khaki color. Sizes 
3 to 8 years; 21 to 26 inches. Frl-

'/
fil/ ffeetrasee**

< Wm O; WOMEN’S COATS, $9.95.
iI 100 ooata in several designs. In plain 

Sr'two-toned checks, oovdnroys, serges 
in blaok or navy, also 

a few light shades. A coat suitable 
tor street or «porte wear. Made with 
full ripple back and belt at front from 

double collar, convertible.

.36day•:
'
I

Men’s Walk-Over Low Shoes
alf|>2.4§|poday

If

50c CORSET COVERS, 
FRIDAY, 35c. 1

aida * 4m Women's Corset Covers—Fine nainsook, 
yoke# of Ineertiona of val laoe and good

9J6Regular $16.60. Friday as
was coi

Wb 
lost th<

embroidery, val. lace beading and edges.WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES, 
$13».

100 only, samples and broken lines, 
In muslins, cambrtas, chambra ye, 
linens, organdies, pique and ginghams; 
floral, stripes, spots, embroidered or 
plain fabrics, wide skirts, trimmed 

. waist, fancy collar and cuffs. Regular 
$9.60. Friday special

FRIDAY BARGAIN IN WASH 
SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, $1.29.
300 only. White Rep, Pique or Conic- 

line Skirts, made «pedal for Friday, in 
I flared style, pocket or self belt, perfectly 

tailored and full assortment at etsee. 
Regular *2.00. Friday bargain ...... 1.2»

V
400 pairs, in tan calf, patent colt and gunmetal leathers, on po- 

- pular toe styles, with Goodyear welt soles; English and military 
Jieels; several different toe shapes; Walk-Over shoes fit the foot, 
retain tljeir shape and give satisfaction. Regular $4.00 to S6.od. 
All sizes in the lot. Friday bargain .......................................... .. 1, 2.49

BOYS’ LOW SHOES AT 99c.
150 pairs only Boys’ Oxfords, gymnasium style; tan calf lea- 

• ther; double reinforced elkskin soles; a special summer shoe.
2Yx to 5. Regular Si.So. Friday bargain...................................

Hosiery•111" draw ribbon; several styles are trim
med beck and front. Sizes 34 to it bust.

V
v

$1.50 DRAWERS, FRIDAY, 95c.
Women’s Drawer#—Finest 

beading and wide ruffles of exquisite 
broidery, silk ribbons, finished In hows, 
open or okwed. Lengths, 23. 26. 27 Inches.

$2.50 COMBINATIONS, 
FRIDAY, $1.76.

r r\Men's Cette it Hess, 
seamless foot, fast dye, 
closely woven, good 
weight; come in tan 
and black. Sizes 9% to 
11. Friday bargain .10

Men’s Union Cash
mere Seeks, seamless 
foot, good weight fine 
close weave, gray heel 
and toe. Sises 914 to 
11; black only. Friday, 
9 pairs 66c, pair 19c.

Women’s Plain Blaek 
Cotton Heee, with un
bleached cotton sole, 
free from dye, seamless 
dose weave. Sizes 1% 
to 10. Friday ..... .16

<! aLi’-..', *
ce'

oyIIX
».Ü 1.59

Sim, fire.Women's Combinations—Comet 
and drawers of handsome all-over 
broidery, embroidery beading at waist, 
embroidery ledge# on arme, eUk ribbons 
in neck and waist. Sizes 34 to 43 bust.

I cover
em- « were m 

had last
brtve

'
GIRLS’ PATENT PUMPS AT $1.29.

300 pairs Girls’ All Patent Leather Pumps, with ankle strap, * 
made with turn sole on full fitting last, with neat ribbon bow. Sizes J 
9 to 10J4. Friday.................................. :................................... .. 1.29

. jjfc
$2.00 UNDERSKIRTS, FRIDAY, 

$1.28.

Asid
m

2,000 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOOTS AT 99c.
> Made of gunmetal and patent colt leathers, with light and dark 

gray tops, on new plain toe last; Goodyear welt soles; Cuban and 
military heels; widths A, B, C, D. Sizes 2H to 5V2. Regular price 
$5.oo. Friday selling at

Women's Underskirts—Fine nainsook, 
d««P ruffled flounce of lovely embroidery, 
duet ruffle of law*. Lengths, 36 to 43 
Inches.

VBARGAIN WAISTS EXTRAOR
DINARY VALUES. Women's Silk Ankle 

Heee, black and white, 
17-inch sHk leg, deep 

second 
bar-

SiSilk Cress de Chine Weiete, 99.99—A 
special purchase of very scarce goods 
brilliant; pure el Ik crepe, la only the want
ed colore of Ivory, pink, eky Mue and 
black. The design U one of the very 
latest. Sises 34 to 42 bust Regular 63.26 
value. Friday

100 Sleek Silk Mescaline Waists, open 
front with six rows of tucking each side. 
81 tee 94 to 46 bust Regular $2.96. Fri-

.. 1.96
White Waists, in pure line tv line ne and 

soft nainsook. Size# 34 to 42 in the lot. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.2». Friday ........... 80

75c COMBINATIONS, FRIDAY, ic offi .99lisle thread top, 
quality. Friday 
gain ................

35c. 1600 WOMEN’S SAMPLE LOW SHOES AT $1.99.
In pump, lace and colonial styles; made of patent colt, vici kid 

and gunmetal and colored kid leathers, with turn, McKay sewn and f 
Goodyear welt soles; several different toe and heel shapes.
3^, 4 and 4'/2. Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday
gain . .................................................. ......................... ........................................

Men’s Shirts

!29Women's Combinations—Finest ribbed 
combed wbtte cotton, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, lace heading and draw ribbon, 
wide laoe, trimmed umbrella style or 
tight knee drawers, aise» 34 to 40 bust.

boroug 
by ate

i
Women’s Better Qua

lity Silk Ankle Heee, 
made in U. S., seam
less finish, strong close 
weave, black,

colors, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Frl-

f11 2.96
Things That the 
Boy Wants Now

; ed.Sizes! knowled 
dreadnol 

700 ton 
'men—h 
tish tord 

same cl 
gunfire, 
up and 
marine

white' bar-55c OVERALL APRONS, 
FRIDAY, 39c.

and
1.99i day ..... day 75 Beys' Cotton Jersey*,

pull over style. In blue, 
blue and blue, white, white 
and eky. Sizes 18 4o. 82. 
Special ............

Boys’ Balbriggen Under- 
wear, natural shade, shirts 
In short sleeves; drawers 
are knee and ankle length. 
Sizes 20 to 32. Each 76 

leys’ Balbriggen Com
binations, natural shade. 
Sizes 20 to 82. Each.. M 

Boys’ Cashmere Jersaye, 
button on shoulder style,

. j in navy, navy and white, 
and cardinal and 
Sizes 20 to 32. Each

Hot Weather 
Office Coats $1.00

vWomen's Overall Aprons—Heavy fine 
printed percale, fancy pink effects, 
gathered to waist belt. Full else#.

Children’s_ Cotton
Books, mode In United 
States, “Cutle” Brand, 
extra fine quality, sheer 
weave, spliced heel and 
toe, fine ribbed top, 
plain black, white, and 
white with colored tops 
Friday bargain, 16c and 
I2y2c.

............ 19 Men's English and Canadian Drill 
Work ShRto, in blue chambray, b" " 
and white stripes, Oxfords In light 
dark stripes ; all double sewn, e 
large bodies. Special ........

: 1A Sale of Suits for “Sweet Sixteen” and 
Her Sisters From Fourteen to Twenty.

Light weight cotton goods, linen 
shade or light gray, with small pat
tern; cut single-breasted, with three 
buttons and patch pockets; sizes 34 to..... 1.00

>

I 50c and 65c Negligee Shirts. 89c-S 
Men ■ Shirts, hairline, and cluster ; 
•tripes, of Blue, black and hello; coat 
ety e, laundered cuffs. Sizes Ity, to 
16%. Friday .................. ...................  Jf

Men’s Duck Shirts, collar attached, 
white, tan or grey, button on cuffe; 
large bodies. Sizezs 14 to IS. Mday 
at .   ........... .. ft

44. Friday........
BOILED WASH VBST^, 69c.

Grey with color stripe, eingle-breast-
ed; sizes $4 to 39. Friday................ 69

OTHER VESTS, $1.98.
Many patterns and colors. Regular 

$3.60. Slightly soiled. Sizes 34 to 
88. Friday ....................

Misses’ Suits at $15.00 Today Boye’ and Girls’ 
Stockings. English 
cashmere, union yarn. 
2-1 ribbed, closely knit- ■ 
ted, black yarn; spile- 
ed heel, toe end 
Sizes 6

GreiI
H14,Sid 

That of 
Wlesbad 
was 15, 
sunk by 
«ians In

I Selected from our regular stock; faultlessly tailored in gabardine, checks 
and serges, with modish flare and belted coats; flared and plaited skirts; navy 
black, brown, green and Copen. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years. Regular $27 60 to 
$26.76. Friday ................................................................................ .............. .. 15XX)

Mieses’ Imported Coats Half Pries. 60 only, regular stock; ripple back; three-quarter 
lengths ; half and full satin lined; velours, checks and coverts. Sizes 14 to 20 
ular $16.00 to $32.60. Friday, half price, $7.60 to $1626.

Misées Corduroy Coats, Friday $6.76. Three-quarter length; belted: large pockets 
white and rose only. Sizes 16 to 20 years. Regular $18.50. Friday

Misses’ Bilk Costs, Friday $1570. Navy and black taffeta 
Regular $22.60. Friday ..................................................................

’!

I navy 
grey, 
at ..

•ole. 
to 10..........  26ik/

1.961.25
■ I X

Look Ahead to 
Next Winter!

Final Sale of 
Mantels and Grates

A Sale of 
Factory China 

“Seconds”

'I; Do Your Marketing by Telephone Tonight— 
5,30 to 10 p.m,

—ADELAIDE 6100-
No Noon Delivery Tomorrow.

years. Reg-
|.tggrega 
B>ere, de 

tieships 
the sun! 
special s

s

$.78 *>
coats. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

... 16.00 
lengths;Misses’ Coats at $6.00. In corduroy, chinchillas, tweeds and checks* 

belted styles. Friday ..........................................................................................
Tub Dresses, in many designs; checks, stripes and floral designs

years, $5.00 to $29.76.

•port «rS^ni5lnreüï,ere—S11* and baucers, 
porcctoln^rfood quality white cup sod

Odd Plates, 6c—-200 dozen only, odd grated Tea Soup, Dinner and BroS- 
i%Bt, No Fh»ne orders. Friday
„.0„dd Cup/ into 6c--Thln ' White' DrigMeh
**£■ J1!??***?**'’'- each .................. .6
„ *? 366 Milk Juge, 19c—Pretty new ;
2M*1 two and three-pint
else#. Friday bargain, each ..................19

,te «°® Cheese Dishes, 3#e—Mew 
decoration», English covered Cheese
D^£ee. Friday bargain, each .........

36c Decorated Teapots, 21c—Good quel- 
Ity decoroted Teapots. 3 to 6-cup etsee. > 
Friday bargain, each .....................   .21
Boats °<âr *** ** *** De oersted Gravy 

Regular 76c Decorated ' ' Vegotebl! -i
Dish . .....................................77.. .4f■ »
DI»hflU,r 786 C1ever Le,f Vegetable

Regular Me, 76c, 76c and fi.bd DecoratWf.
19c. 23c, 34c and 46c.

Regular 9140. 91.M. 62.25 and 63.66 
China Platters, 26c. 46c. 66c end 66c.

«pe"îüî,Awete. Vases. Regular »«c to 11-24 Friday, 46c. Regular $1.75 end ■
tt.tf. Friday, 66c.

640
Builders and bo use-owners, take 

note! Extraordinary bargains In this 
special sale of Fire Mantels and grates, 
which muet toe cleared Friday. All 
prices quoted are far below cost, and 

f Include the fixing of the mantels. We 
recommend an early visit to the De
partment on the Sixth Floor, Yonge St, 
elevators, Friday morning.

STYLE NO. 1—Mission oak mantel, 
bevelled plate mirror, with cupboards 
below in place of grate, suitable for 
den or dining-room. Regular price
$67.00. Friday •...............

STYLE NO. 2—Golden oak mantel 
with mirror, complete with gas grate 
and tiles. Regular price $46.60. Frl-

................................................  29.76
STYLE NO. 8—Mahogany mantel, 

high panelled back. A splendid ex
ample of workmanship, suitable for 

i dining-room or living-room. Com
plete with grate and tiles. Regular
$120.00. Friday ............................. 49.76

STYLE NO. 4.—Mahogany base, 4 
ft. 6 In. high and 5 ft. wide. Complete 
with small English coal grate and tiles.
Regular $86.76. Friday ................  19.76

STYLE NO. 6—White mantel base, 
4 ft 6 In. high, 6 ft. wide. Complete 
with gas grate or open tiled hearth.

86.76. Friday ................  29.76
NO. 6—Cfolden oak mantel,

base 4 ft. high, 5 ft. wide- Complete 
with small English coal grate and tiles.
Regular $26.00. Friday ................ 19.76

Andirons, Screens, Weed Baskets, 
Fenders and extra fine quality bright 
Steel and Braes Companion Fire Bets. 
Friday ...........

Sizes 14 to 20 MEATS.
C*vnÂ7u5.Ut,i. p®PUrho“*e Reset, finest 

yearling beef, special, per lb...............30
airtoln Steak, gimpeon quality, special.
”.......................   M

Brisket, tender boiling beef, special,
”* *•> ........................................................................................................121/2

Shoulder Roasts, very choice, per lb.. .15 
Blade Roasts, lean and tender, per lb. ,ie
Thick Rib Roasts, prime, per lb........... .20
Family Sausage, .our own make, per

16............................................................... «ï/,
M Fork Sausage, our own make,

10&-!£g,ereo.li •"’eked Backs bonelea,. ** 
**T“!*r**c1- Friday, special, whole 
or half beck, per to......... ...................... ^g

*-**• Dr**rl° Trout, fresh caught, 2>4 
t0 * each, special, per lb......... . ,nyt

Crlaco, per tin ....... .....................
‘Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb..
Choice California Prune», 3 Ibe.
Flneat Canned Salmon, tall tin.. 
F?n.njtdcLomb,rd Flume, 2 tins.. 
rL„V\,C£nned Pumpkin, 3 tine... 
yyned Peas or Beans, 3 tins....
N» lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb.
Fancy Mixed Biscuité, per to.......
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
.^ FURE CELONA TEA. 74e. 
1,000 Ibe. Fine, Rich,/ Full Bed led 

£***!? T•* ot uniform quality and 
lb»lVOr" blacK or tnlxe<1- Friday,

. .29 Tha
Olrie’ Tub F reeks 96c. Chambray» and ginghams, tn 

colors. Bises 6 to 14 years. Friday ..................................
Girls’ Dresses. Regular $1.26. $1.60 and $2,60. Friday
Girl»’ Middy Blouses. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday ............
Mieses’ Corduroy Skirts. Regular $8.50.

.32•mart check#, stripes and plain 
..............96
..........  M
.......... 49
........ 4.76

1 kind we 
thecrev 
only tw

/ are dec!
thered 1 

h their re 
sion to
London.

.5.46 FI.25
.10
.26
25

Full.25Friday .......... .'.19!
.19 .39

Millinery Clearing .2591040 BILK SPORT COATS, $640.
Women’s Spert Coate—Finest knit art 

silk, single or double texture, V neck or 
shawl collar, patch pockets, waist belts 
or sashes; colors orange, Copen., king 
blue, gray, rose, green, brown, mauve or 
White. Bise» 84 to 42 bust 
$10.00, Friday bargain

........  29.76Sale!
I

.........74900 LIGHT SUMMER HATS AT |640.
Real Tuscans, pure white Milan tagels. 

Panamas, leghorns and very fine natural 
white Milans ; trimmed with flowers, rib
bons, fancy feathers and ornaments. Fri
day bargain ............................................
- AN $40 A.M. SPECIAL AT $140.

4
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

lee®* ;1Regularly
........ 6.50■ An

■m just140 BEADED BAGS. GROCERIES.
°"» ttr_ Standard Granulated Sugar

lr. 20-Jb. cotton begs, pet bag......'14g'
4400 tine Finest Canned Corn (not 

more than 12 tine to a customer), *

.55.00 Rluck and few colored combinations 
solid metal frame», lined with chamoi- 
eette, chain handle. Regular $1.76 to 
$1.00. Friday ............!...........................

“Sin 
I further 
I mander- 
1 it has na 
I of destrJ 
i “Th 

It is hou 
the loss 
•nemy i 

“On 
di$$ iv a 

! troyer» i

j
■ . 3

. .10
FLOWER SECTION.

2,000 Freeh Gladioli, per doz.................. m
Sweat Peas, assorted, per bunch.......
Tulips, large bloom, per doz. ...
Choice Geranium Plants, assorted 

colon, good hardy stock, per doz., 
$145 and 9140.

Choice Pansies, large bloom, per
basket ...........1....................................“

Other choice plants fresh daily at 
moderate prices.

- 460 Trimmed Hats. Regular $2.00, $3.60. 
*6.00 to $6.00. Thla big lot of h'ats must 
not remain In the department one more 
day. There are blocks, nnvys. brown, 
greens, purple, tuscans and other com
binations; all are simply trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons or fancy mounts.

1.00 CLOVER LEAF OINNERWARE,
Cups and Saucers for .... !.............
Dinner Plates for .............................
Soup Plate» for ................................
Tea Plates for ..................................
Bread and Butter Plates for .........
Bowls for 12c and 15c.
Meet Platters, 23c, 29c, 3*c to 55c. 
Juge, 17c, 19c and 23c.
Sugar Bowls, each ...........................
Salad Bowls. 17c and 23c.

! .21 .15Choice Family Fleur, «4 -bag .
Yellow Cocking Sugar, 6 Ibe..................... SO
California Seeded Raieins, 3 packages 41 
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs.... 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tine 
Now Orleans Molaeeoe, 2-lb. tin... 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted.

2t4-os. bottle. 3 bottles .......
Mixed Pastry spice, per tin ..
Canada Cornstarch, package

2400 BAGS, 64c. . M.69 te
eLeather Bag#, morocco, seal and crepe

grain, lined with poplin cord. Inside purse 
and mirror. Friday ..........  ................ ‘44

.7il I) . .26 . .6» r*»tVu?.16.25V
1,000 UNTRIMMEO HATS AT 60c. PARASOLS $140. . .19

Wonderful qualities are offered today; 
tagels. Milan tagels, Use rets. fine 
chip, etc.; many of them ellk lined, and 
moat of them block. Regular $1.00. $1.50 
to $2.26, Friday .

19A splendid lot in pure silk, silk mix
tures and linen; combinations of florals 
and stripes, stripes or plain; long handles 
and standard frames. Regular $1.60 to 
$2.00. Friday .

I CANDY.
1.000 lbs. Fruit and Nut Maeie

Cream, per to................................. 777. .15
1400 ibe. Butter Caramels, per lb..... ,ig

h .25
.7i . JS m

Sleet S!.50 1.00 NÎSB3t ........ HALF-PRICE0
IB:

■ f 6
! i Ay It ii

&T

i

8JO SPECIAL.
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